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It. E. Overton to J. F. Uastou et al,
40 out Block .1. W. Wood Sur-
vey. Consideration$1.00.

James Burton Glenn Sr. It. D.
Cunningham, 2A acres out of ot 54,
M. IUggiiis Survey. Consideration $1.

James Burton Glenn Sr. to Harry
M Clem, 2j acres out of Lot IP, M.
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Consideration$1.00.

Burton Glenn to Henry II.

Morris, Lot 57, E. S. Survey. Con-

sideration $1.00. ,
Jaines Burton Glenn Sr. to Wiu. .

IlnrtHT, Lot" M. Hlgglns Survey.
Qinslderutlon $1.00.

James Burton Glenn Sr. to 0. N.
Kean, Lots 5. tl, 7, 0, J. F. Benson Sur-

vey. Lot 24. E. Broach Survey.
Consideration $1.00.

James Burton Glenn to Albert
Cunningham,H. W. Lot 57. M. Hlg-

glns Survey. Consideration$1.00.

James Burton Glenn to J. A. Svllow,
,S. E. y Lot 57. M. Hlggins Survey.

Consideration$1.00.
James Burton to North Shoro

Oil Co., Lots D. K. Brooks Sur-

vey. Consideration $1.00.

JutnesBurton Glenn to J. Glenn

Jr Lots 0 and 7. G. V. Survey.

Consideration$1.00.
James Burton Glenn to r. J. Kean,

63-0- K. A. Survey.
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Oil Co., part of Coulston Survey.
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BPTIST LADIES WILL MEET
IN ABILENE ON APRIL

The sessionof the Baptist
u'..uiiiV Ml.Monarv Society of the

the

Abilene will be held Abilene K0(i farmer looks after
on Wednesday. 12th. The meet-- farm .products. was catllr
inr will held Simmon-- College ,.,. , 3(m,e other

Mr. that bellied make
Interestingprogram has been pre--, Haskell

p.ued. of the leaders j the State Fair last year,
are this meeting will, There are otlier farmers Haskell
fike part the county who are line with these men

College invites all wu0 Won prizes and we hope see
indies for the night nml more Hu-ke- ll

hear the famous boy evangelist,(.has.
Forbes Taylor, who will holding

meeting the First Church

of Abilene.
o

Elks to Install Officers Monday Night

The local lodge B. O. Elks
will bold their annual Installation
..ni,.ni.c Uiinilnv night. April 3rd.
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Fifteen girl- - entered the Haskell
Citv Schools Junior Girls Declamation
Contest hibt week. Erllne Mask won

firs.: Place f.r the North Ward girls
ursi il.- - .. w.vand Bessie Miigier

'Twelve Senior declnliuers, six boys

and six girls, tried out for that con-tl'- st

Ten of these showed up In spite
of the rain last night at nhe
Met odUt Church. Earnest Sanders

Tflr-- t place for Senior boys anil

Tholmu Pearl Cliltwoou ihm .v -
SeAtllelrCounty Contest Friday night

the Baptist Church won

first Pluce the Junior Boys and
Senior girls. .Earnest Sander won

tr HiiBkell Sen or boys and
first Phice for Junior
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WORK STARTED OK

BRICK BUILDING

Work was started this week cleaning
up the debris of tlfe fire wJiich destroy-
ed the Texas Garage and Filling Sta-tfc- n

and the Haskell Bottling Works
several weeks ago. and work will be

the ntW part of th,e veek on
iiew brick building on this location.

' R. C. Couch, owner of the property,
stated this week that the new building
would be of brick: feet, and
would be occupied by a garage,filling
station nip! a candy kitchen. The con--)

trnci ror tue oricK wurs tins iieeii ici
A. J. Tuck, local while

J. M. Maxwell of this city has the con-

tract for the Interior and finishing
work. '

The new building will be In
every respect, and is one of the best
locations In town. The namesot tiiose
who arc to occupy the building when

have uot been

H. K. WHITBSIDES ANNOUNCES
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECT.5

II, E. of Rochester
the Free Press to his

announcementthis week as a candi-
date for the office of Public Weigher
oi' Precinct No. S, subject'to the action
ot the primary in July.

Mr. Whltesldes hits in the
Rochestercommunity for the past 13
yearnand Is well known in that section.
He is to fill the office of Pub-
lic Weigher aud bus been strongly
solicited to make the raceby his many
f rieode, who him their support
aaa wriuence in int campaign.

Mr, Whltesldes expectsto see every
voter la the precinct before election
tine and he ask that you girt bis

due constderatlest.
. o

O. .L. Martla . Striata.
for raatrtatatatirtof the Mind dtttritt.
waak the tRr tad mdt tkla
? 'ww. .

B
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ELECTION WILL

BE HELD TUESDAY

Os--

A city election will be held in Huskell
next Tuesday,April 4th, for the purpose
of electing city officials for the next
two years. At this time there are to
be elected n Mayor, City City

City Marsbnll and four Al- -
511.

one hasannouncedns a candidate
layor, although several have been

mentioned as likely contenders forthis
Three candidatesare In the race

marshall, I. W. Kirkputrick,
now serving marshall by

premiums. (appointment, Goodwin,
Ur. are be

on Maize,1 N

fourteenth

Installed.
pi

TWO

Thursday

SHOWN

V5

seebnd S7;, the
on milk- - Council the

third

Several

remain

Baptl-- t

another

NEW

started

50x110

to contractor,

modern

completed announced.

Whltesldes auth-
orizes pake

Democratic
resided

qualified

promises

caa-dldac- jr

eaadWaU

Tvasdajr

CITY

Attorney,
secretary,

ns

nation of Alderman Jno. Oates
ConsiderableInterest hns beenmani-

fested in this election uud It is expect-
ed that n large number of vote will
be polled In Tuesday's election.

o
MAN ARRESTED CHARGED

WITH BURGLARY AT CISCO
, r

Local officer.- - this week arrested a
young man hv the nameof Roy Farley
who Is wanted In Eastland county on a

.. ......!...... t......l.. TA 1.S....1,... .....1riiii.KC ui uurgmi.v. xouii rune; uuu
neen at woik on tne new Hign scuooi
building here for several weeks. East-lau-d

county officers were notified of
his arrestTuesday,and Deputy Sheriff
Loouey ot Cisco arrived Wednesday
morning and took charge of the pris-
oner, taking him to Cisco, wherehe will
await trial. Deputy Looney stated
that Farley wus supposedlya member
of a gang of organizedthieveswho hare
been giving Eastland county officers
considerable troubleof late.

o
Mrs. II. S. Gibson ot Plukerton was

shopping In the city Monday.

HOME DESTROYED

BY FIRE SATURDAY

Last Saturday afternoon the home of
E. II. Yates In the sourth part of the
city was destroyed by fire, together
with practically till the contents. The
fire had Its origin In n defective flue,
according to .reports, aud due to tbe
fact that an unusually strong wind
was blowing at the time It hud gained
such headway that It was Impossible
to save the building when the fire
boys arrived on tbe scene. However,
the fire was extinguished before the
entire building had been consumed. We
understand that Mr. Yates had In-

surance tocover bis loss.

CHORUS TRAINING SCHOOL
WILL BEGIN ON JUNE 8th

Frank H. Stampsof Jacksonal,Tex-
as, a member of the Morgan-Vaugna- a

Quartette was to have begun a Chorus
Training Class in this cltv Tuesday
night, but tbe date was set forward'
until tbe first 'Monday la June wtoa
he will begin a norms! Music Bchea
assisted by other musical Instructors.
He Is cketo director for the Methodise
nerirai waica u bow i progress. ' -

C. F. Otaa,;erWtirtWM ta th

towa kMjitMr tt sT3fcrt
WJvat ai si m sis Wkaa. wt mwm iiswww asssr m mrv rrssjem

"Tsiillii HfTfrW in ' r "
wiZ rvirrriwt Us)", .

DIES MONDAY NIGHT

Lueian W. Purrlsh of Henrietta, con-
gressmanfrom the Thirteenth Congres-
sional District and cundldate for the
1'nlted StatesSenate,died at a Wichita
Falls hospital '.Monday night following
u two weeks fight for his life.

CongressmanPurrlsh wus injured in
nil uutcunuhllc accident near Roby two
weeks ago while on a speakingtour in
the interest of his candidacy. His In-

juries were not thought to be of a
seriousnature until cerebralmeuengitls
developed, resulting in his deuth. Mr.
Purrlsh had many warm personal
friends iu this city, aud the newsof his
injury audi subsequentcondition has
been closely followed by his friends
here:

The following extract from a tribute
to Mr. Pnrrlsh appeared In the Dallas
Morning News of Murch 20th:

"The death of Lucluu W. Purrlsh In-

terrupted the careerof u man worthy ot
remark. The record of the man, pri-
vately aud publicly, seems to invite
even those who knew him but casually
to wonder what he might not hare
achieved,hnd the years beenspared to
him for continued accomplishment
But, though his career itbs interrupted,
it can not be ald that it has been spoil-
ed. On the contrary, the life of Mr.
Pnrrlsh. brief as It was for one of his
prominence, may be consideredas a
complete exemplification of the spirit
by which he wus animated."

o
CHRISTY BROS. BIG CIRCUS

COMING, HERE SATURDAY

Presenting decidedly the largest and
greatest progriim of original, unique
and thrilling feature acts known to the
show world today, Christy Bros. Great-
er United Animal Shows will exhibit
iu 'Huskell Saturday April 1, giving
performancesat 2 and S p. m.

Whatever your preference you will
find plenty to interest, astonish and
edify you. There are thrilling aerial
acts, artistic and sensational athletic
numbers,( a riot of fun by America's
greatest clowns, jestersand pantomin--
ists, new aud novel acts and displays
by hundredsof dogs, ponies, monkeys,
horses,elephants,zebras and zebusin
addition to the phenominal exhibitions
by trained but untamed jungle bred
beasts. Lions, leopards, tigers,bears
uud pumus perform many sensational
act-- in the mammoth steel arena.

A complete Zoological Nursery in
which will be found baby animals of
many species attended by their proud
parents Is a great feature in the anl--
niul exhibit.

A monster mile loug free street pa-

rade will take placeat noon.
o

Mis Bernlce Worley of Rochester
spent the week eud with Miss Lucille
Tennyson.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE

ELEGTION SATURDAY

An election will be held in Huskell
Saturday, April 1st, for the purposeot
electing trustees for the Haskell In-
dependent School District to fill the
expiring terms of R. V. Robertson,Dr.
O. M Guest, Roy Weaver and F. T.
Sunders, whose terms expire at this
time.

The election will be held at the court
house, nnd all resident qualified voters
living in Haskell Independent School
Dlstrlct.wlll be entitled to vote.

The selection ofschool trustees is a
matter of paramount importance, and
every voter should havea part In help-
ing to select thosewho are to haye
charge ot our schools.
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NEW ORLEANS OF LONG AQO

PtoaaantPicture of utlful Southern
City In th Days latere the

Civil War.

New Orleans ut that period wan
tiled with gay, unlimited, French
speaking throngs, says the Yule Re-

view, telling of the long ago In the
Crescent city Slaveswere ns numer-
ous asthey hnd been In the old home.
The shopwindows on ltoynl nnd Char-tre-s

streets had nothing to four In
comparison with the glittering stioets
of Saint I'lere. Fashions,luxuries, bon-

bons, liqueurs,books, pictures and Jew-
elry were displayedwith the samesure
confidence of purchasershere as there.

What Is called today the "Vloux
Carre" was then the city. It wns
compactly built with solid brick
houses, whose lron-rallo- d balconies
with their garlandsof filigree work ex-

tendedoer the banquet; whoso court-yard- s

with great gntes, then as now
wide open, showed the luxuriant tro-Ic- ul

foliage of their secluded garden
the lounging place of the gnyly tur-bane-d

women nnd the woll-drc-M-

iernnt men of the establishment.
Fresh meats, fresh vegetables and
fruits were cried every morning In

musical patois. At night the theaters.
the opera nnd public halls kept the
city awakennd nlivo with their gayety.
while children fell asleep behind the
batten windows to the pretty tinkle
of the Ice cream nirt that buslh
threaded Its way In and out of every
thoroughfare.

WANTED TO CHEER UP RIVAL

Rossini'sList of His Ailments Designed
to Comfort Composer Whom He

Knew Disliked Him.

When thinking of celebrsted mu-

sicians who lovifj a Joke, the name oi
Itosslul naturally wccuis to us, for he
was as fond of one as of his table.
Here Is an Instance. Walking one dnj
with a friend in 1'nris he met Meyer-
beer, who was his only formidable Th-

ai nt the time, though the two were
courteous to one another. Tin

Gel man. hat In hand, enquired mot
anxiously after the Italian's healtl
"Alas," ald Id sshd. "I mil siuT'criiig

from complete lo-- s of appetite itn'i
when 1 manageto cat I ci.nnot digest
My lumbago gives me no peace, mj
heart Is weak, and I hne dllilciilr.x li.

breathing. My sight Is failing, ami my
memory is going."

himself a deeply grleed am!
lioped that when next lie had tin- - good

fortune of meeting "his di ni friend,"
he might hear a better account ot

and wished him good-da- When
he had gone, Rossini's companion
asked him why he had told so man
fibs, for he appealed to be in Du-

llest of health. "So I am," snld be.
"but the old man looked o uuhapp
that I felt Impelled to say something
to cheer him." London Times.

Parallel of John Smith Story.
A parallel for the story of ("apt.

John Smith of Virginia, nnd Pocahon-
tas, the daughter of the Indian chief
tnln Powhatan,comes from Maorlliind
About lWO Billy Hundy. a Sdne
whaler, who altei wards took part In

the defenseof Ngamotu, on the Tain-link- !

coat, ngalnst tlie WaMcto
hordes, was captuied by hostile Maoils
They tied him to a post while they jn
pared to turn him into a meal, am.
the oven was Just hot enough w l-

ithe chiefs daughtir nHud fo:vai
und threw her mat ocr Ida.. Tl.c
mode him "tapu." and Ids life wut
saved.

But there Is n mail.ed dllTen-ne- li-

the cases of Smith and Hund.. The
Indians didn't propose to eat Smith
and Bundy married the girl, an net for
which Smith lacked the courage.

The Life in Arizona.
A lot of these heie Easterners und

Big Town folks stop at h'nloiae not
becausethey are cmay over the town

but they have to have cus for their
machines and after giving the town
she once over (It doesn't take two
looks to see It all), some of them

"Lord, what a place to live."
I often wonderwhat they ateaa.While
they are doing this, some Old Timer,
whose entire wardrobe never did con-

sist of more than a three-piec- e suit-pa- nts,

shoes and shirt will stick his
headup over the greasewood and sage-
brush and after taking a quick squint
(even one wakes him blush) at the
latest ladles' styles, exclaims to his
burro: "My God, did you seethatr
Salome (Ariz.) Bun.

i. Oldest Houss In Scotland.
Dunrobln Castle, can be claimed, ac-

cording to the Iondon Dally Express,
aa the oldest inhabitedhoube in North
Britain, having been,erectedby a thane
of Sutherlandla the, Eleventh century.
Much of the present mansion Is
modern, a feature being the creation
of complete suitesnamed after notable
membersor connections of the Suther-
land family. One set is named the
Cromarty rooms, becausein 1746 the
tarl of Cromarty, a recklebs Jacobite
leader, was there captured and only
saved from being beheaded on Tower
hill by the efforts of his wife, the
clever "Bonnie Belle" Gordon.

Business Is Picking Up.
"Jlaatua, said the Judge, sternly,

"you are found guilty of havingstolen
two chickens from Mr. Hobinsou's coop
Jast week. The fine will bo .f.V

Hndllng complacently, Itustus
the clerk of the court and

laid a SlO-bl- ll on the desk.
"Yassuh Je&V-- ' he said, "so Ah

gives you 10 bucks width will pay you
p to and Includln' Sattldy night."

Lgiou Weekly.

No. '.'SOS

CITATION BY fUBMCATICIN

The State or Texas.
To the Sheriff or iftiy Constabe of

Hii?kell County, (Sreetlng:
You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon the unknown heir of Mcllenry
Winhtirn, Deceased, and the unknown
heirs of Ueorge A. Smith and his wife
Julia Smith, whose mimes re unknown,
by making publication of till citation
once each week for four successive
weeks pievlons to the return day here-
of In some newspaper published in
Haskell County. Texas, to appearat the
next regular term of the District Court
of Haskell County, to In- - holden at the
court house thereofIn Haskell on the

H
OS

THE HASKELL rE PKES8

(fourth Monday In April. 1l2. toe Miuiej

Mug the mill day of April. Wi, then,
nnd tin-t- to answer a petition filed I"

said court on the IHh day of Marcn.;
lie".'. In a suit, numbered on the docket,
of said Court No. --"SfN. wherein Minnie
K Harris and her hinband. John Y

Harris. FraudsII. H.wne. a widow, am
(Seortrc It. Hutching re plaintiffs and
.,- - ....i i,i .. Miillenrv Win
nie UIllill""" liv- - " ,

bum. deceased,and the unknown he rs
of (Seorge A- - Smith and ms wire duui
Smith, whose names are unknown plain-tiff- s

demand being r.u action of Tres--

puss to Try Title to the Mcllenry n

Survev No. 121. patented to the
'heir--; of Mcllenry Witibnru by latent
No tMKI. Volume 12. which is fully le-- I

scribed 'n plaintiffs petition. wild Mr- -

ov iiinlaliiing -"- neie.

n

Pnlntlffs allege Hint In addition lo

their title dernlgned from the State of

Iimis. to the aboc described land,

thev have iiiilred a good and absolute
HUP to said land by vlitue of ho

Statutes of Limitations, of three, fhe
long before theand ten jenrs

of this suit.
Plaintiffs further allege that lhe

il tho-- e whoe estate iney mm-- .

calming to be the true and lawful
on uoi a of the above described land
hne had and held under color of title,
from and under the State of lexn

continuous and adverse pos-selo- n

of siiltl land horelnaliove
for a period of more than

tlr.ee years before the commencement
o" salt. . .

Plaintiffs allege that they, and tho-- e

Ask Someone
Who WasThere!
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On Monday night the First Christian
Church, the new Edison proved that there
is no difference between its Re-Creati-on

of music and the original music. was
jDroof that would good any court of
law.

you did not attend,take thetrouble
find out exactly what happened. Investi-
gate all the details of this drastictest.
wasgiven particularly for the music-love-rs

of Haskell, so that they might know,
through their own personal experience,
that there is a phonographwhich cangive
,them the exactperformanceof the living
artist.

Harvey Hindermyer, famous tenor,
made the test. He stood the platform,

TfcNEW EDISON
Phonograph

You canhave, your own home,theexact
kind of instrumentusetf in the test. This
was Official LaboratoryModel, out
thehomeof Post. SelectanyOfficial
LaboratoryModel in our store,and will
guaranteeit to sustainthe test direct
comparison,andto everythingthatwas

under whom claim and wheat

tnte had and held

peaceable, continuousand advenepos-

session of the hereinabove deseillied
laud, using and enjoylwt the and
pacing all taxes due thereonand claim-liu- ;

the sameunder deeds register-

ed for n period of more than five year
before the commencement of this aim,

"bv reason of which plaintiffs title to
si-I- d land his become absolute be-

fore the commencement of this suit,
plnlntlffs further say. that and
:, ..i.. u.iinin ilin pin liu. nnd whose

thev have, claiming to good

ai.d pot feet title to the abovedescribed
'land, have had and held peaceable,
I continuous and iidverse possessionby

1 t....i..ouiH f anlit land herein
above described,using and enjoying the
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mm fer a period 7yearsbtsvIoih toth,1
this suit, by reason ,f .vT?1
m. ..i.i ..., . - "cia. oniu mini imj l. '

and perfect long btfortVi?'"
morn nr rma ttu .. "

are read to verifV " of

Herds fall not, 'lint u,hJ
tena thereof, this writ Jul1
turn thereon, showing'-!"- 1

1
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Witness it it. Englirt nJ;
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beside the New Edison. He sang. In the
midstof his song,hestoppedsinging. The
New Edison took up thesong, andcontinu-
ed it alone Thus, theyalternated, singer
and

The audiencehad to watch Mr.
lips, in orderto becertainwhich was

singing. The New Edison'striumph was
completeand

A similar test was made by the Dann
instrumental trio, with the sameastonish-
ing results.

Rememberthat no other
cansustainthis test! Rememberthatyou
want a which does! And re-

memberthattheNew Edisondid it, right
herein Haskell.

Tht With SovF

done in the test at the First Christian
Church.

Ask usaboutourBudgetPlan. It brings
you this New Edisonfor a small payment
Any man or woman, who lovesmusic, can
make,a agreementwith us.

McNeill & Smith HardwareCo,
HASKELL

tldaUiernhdayofMnrchVl

phonograph.
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In etery wi y iuiilificd for Unit officeMr Martin Is n nativeTexan ( was I mrnami reared on the farm, an. c, ,
In Texas II,. N gnuluato . f

the law ilfimrlnietit of the I'ulver-lt- vor I exits. He Iiiih been a close
i;f Piil.ll.. affairs ,,i holds "ee
trom the Supreme Ciimt authorizinghtiu to iirnvtlci law In all the louits
-- fir ,1 .Ut '!"?, ".,,ver iivtilleil him.

privilege. For eighteenyears he ha been actively engaged Infarming upon his own resources andby close application and caieful econ-oui-

has been fairly successful. i

With this experience, we feel that behas first hand Information as to therights and reiulreiiieiit or tlme whotoll year In and fear out, digging thewealth of the world from the soil.He believes that farming Is the bluest,
In fact, the basis business of the coun-- ltiy: and as such Is entitled to full andfair considerationon the pmt of ourilaw making bodies. If the business offunning Is profitable, all other depen-
dent Industries will share In tills pios-perlt-

The lOlMnl District is composedof the
countiesof Hayor. Haskell.

For a number of years the honor!
of this position has been going to the
asr tinmen counties. "In fact. It lias'
Iat M years since Itajlor countv had
one of iter citizens In the legislature
hulls or Texas. Turn about is fair
play, and It certainly ought to he Hay-lor- 's

turn, and yet. Mr. Martin Is not
pitching his campaign on that plat-
form.

In addition to the above. Mr. Martin
has a very large aciipialntanceall over
the state. Many of our public men are
his personal friends a very valuable
asset to your repicentatlve. whoever
lie tuny be.

The nminer editor, having known
Mr. 'Martin personally for a period of
more than twenty years,can speak with
confidence regardinghis qualifications.
The candidate is In every way fitted
by nature, by training, by his owu de-t-

ruination, andby the esteem in which
he is held In his home county, to fill
most acceptably this Important posi-
tion. Seymour Banner.

o

The man who bus push generally
Is the man who pulls through.

J.

vRJ & BHrir4 ")V.

I Hear ye! Hearye!
9The old town crier
wasin his daya mostef-

fective medium for

But he hasbeen relrara.
ted to the scrap heap, I

allong with the "Boy
Wanted" placard.
flfOur want ads are
the official town criers
of this

The cost is little.

Dr. Stelnmetz has succeeded In creat-
ing artificial lightening. Next thing
lie will be giving us thunder.

o
To Stop a Cough Quick

take HAYES" HEALING HONEY, a
coughmedicine which stops thecough by
healing the inflamed and Irritated tissue.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup Is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
shouldbe rubbedon the chestandthroat
of children suffering from Cold or Croup.

Thehetllna effect of Hsyet' Keating Honey la
tide the throat combined with theheellaaeffect of
Grove Salve throuth the pores of
the skla toon stop acoath.

Both remediesarepacked la one cartonand the
cost of the combined treatmentU 36c.

Just ask yoar druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

There N not a single portion of
the body that is not benefitted by the
helpful action of Taulac. Sold in Has-
kell by lteld's Drug Store and every-
where by all leading druggists.

LOW PRICES Auto Tires

We havejust receiveda new shipmentof 31x4
Michelin Cord Tires and ring-shape- d tubes, and
we are able to sell this cord for the low price of-$19.50- .

Justthink, andit is a CORD.
Also a new tire built by the Goodrich Rubber

Company, 30x3 Non-Ski- d for only $10.85
A GoodyearNon-Ski- d 30x3 i for $10.95
We havea complete line oftires from 30x3 i to

the largestsizesused in this sectionof the
if it is kin to anautomobilewe haveit.

F. KENNEDY

1L

Tliinokiunr-to- n

At Haskell
Garage

DodgeBrothers
ANNOUNCE

dis-

tributing information.

community.

On

state.-Remember-,

ASUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION IN THE

PRICE OF THEIR CARS '

Delivered '
v

C ', New Price Reduction

Sedan - - - - -
I-4-

30

30S--Coupe - -

!. 105Touring --- ---

Roadster 980 "
Panel " "?

!. 15S
Screen --- ---

ISbeU Dealer
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MtndelssehnNeeds Ne Othsr Memerlai
Than Hs Left In His Wonder.

ful Wedding March.

Possibly the most famous march ever
written Is the wedding march from the
"Midsummer Night's Dream" by Felix
Mendelssohn. Like the overture to h!i
famous work It Is a splendid example
of Mendelssohn's astonishing musical
fertility. The overture Is now one
hundred years old and is one of the
greatest examplesof precocity in any
art. Although written by a youth of
eighteen, It Is one of the great classics
of the tone art. The march was not
written until later, but Its glorious
burst of exuberant harmony would
make It an musical
number even though It were not asso-
ciatedwith the Joyous occasion of mar-
riage festivals. Mendelssohn's musical
mind retained these numbers In won-
derful fashion. Once when the score
of his famous overture was left in a
cab In London and lot, he blithely re-
plied, "Never mind, I shall make un
otlipr." After lie had completed this
Immense work It was compared with
the Instrumental parts nnd found to
be accurate to the last dot, even
though Mendelssohn had made It from
memory. Why did not Mendelssohn
write other famous marches?He wrote
others, but none quite so good ns the
wedding march. His "Mnrch of the
High Priests" from "Athalle" Is built
upon the same formal lines nnd Is an
nltogether beautiful work in classical
march form.

AMBITION IS HARD MASTER

success Means Concantratien and a
Willingness to Make Sacrifices

for Its Attainment.

Ambition la more than a wish; It Is
desire Intensified Into determinedpur-
pose. All that Is needed for the ac-
complishment of our ambitions Is a
desire so strong that we will sacri-
fice whatever may stand in the way
of our success. The law of compensa-
tion never falls. If we would gain one
thing we must give up another. How
many people have you known who
complain of failure through bad luck,
when your own knowledge of them
tells you that their downfall came
through lack of really trying? They
were not willing to forego pleasures
or extravagances which Interfered
with their success.

Intenseeffort comes through Intense
desire which allows nothing to Inter-
fere with Its purpose. Life Is not
much without ambition of some kind
and unless one Is living with a pur-
pose of some sort he is merely whH-In- g

away the time, waiting for the call
of the grhn reaper. Try to makeyour
ambitions worthy ones, and then con-
centrate on fulfilling them. Find out
not only what you must do to realize
them, but also whnt you must give up.
If you desire strongly enough you will
accomplish. Montreal Family Herald.

ForgetThat "Hate To" Idea.
Are you one of the "I hate to" fam-

ily? How often one hears people use
that phrase. If you are guilty of using
It, try to break yourself of the habit.
It doesn't reflect a strong, healthy,
vigorous mental attitude. It suggests
pettiness, querulousness,lack of the
"I will" spirit. The way to conquer
a disposition to "hnte" so ninny Is to
cultivate a cheerful, resolute, benefi-
cent frame of mind. If you fill your
heart with love of your fellow mortals
and are possessedof a consumingde-
sire to be of service In the world, you
will have little room left In you for
"hating" this, that or the other thing
or person. The forceful person, ani-

mated by the rlgjit motives, starts
more sentenceswith the words "I like
to" than with "I hate to." Get this
thought Into your mind: If you are
constantly "hating," the cause lies
within yourself. Forbes Magazine.

Sailing, Lashed to Trees.
Great trains of driftwood, bound for

the Arctic, forever sail the Mackenzie
river, and thevoyagerwho happensto
be going along with this forest debris
often pressesIt Into service Insteadof
regarding It as an obstacle.

The Inrgor trees which rotnln their
branchescan be utilized to makeprog-
ressagainstan up-riv- er wind, for these
submergedboughs nre Justas effective
us an underwater sail.

And there are lots of other advan-
tages. By lashing to a suitable tree
the traveler can cook his meals on the
way, nnd If he wants to get forward
by night his canoe may be securedto
an Arctic-boun- d tree and he mny go
serenelyto asleepwhile continuingthe
Journey.

Strange Mistake.
Give me the right word and the

right accentand I wilt move the world.
What a dream for a writer 1 Be-

cause written words have their ac-

cent, too. Yes 1 Let me only find the
right word I Surely It must be lying
somewhere among the wreckage of
all the plaints and all the exultations
peured out aloud since the first day
when hope, the undying, canedews to
earth. It may be there, close by, dis-
regarded,invisible, quite at hand.,But
if m aood. I believe thai,am,turn

V.wj Uy hoU a needlela 4
ueeCMMrattatvtaat.ory.Far
l have Mer had sveh tack.--
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Avoid
Sickness

By getting pure drugs. We handle only the best
drugs, and prescriptions are the most painstak-
ing care. We carry full of toilet articles, cigars, etc.
in connection with our splendid drugs medicines.
We arehere to please and appreciateyour

BKjtTBstfVPlHBVRiH
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BusinessPrestige
checkingaccountcarries with this

well known prosperousBank furnishes
basis for businessconfidence, which can-

not beobtained satisfactoryin other
way.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK hasa
well establishedreputation as conserva-
tive, yet progressivehelpful banking in-

stitution and invitesnew accounts.

Your money would be no safer locked
in Rock Gibraltar than in our bank.

The FarmersState Bank
Guaranty Bank"

as we unuersiuuu u me purposeox
the prohibition law was to give Colum
bia a permanent "dry" ware.

In championing American
men over Max the Swiss riding

as a husband for his grand
daughter Miss McCormlck,
"John'D." evidently wants her to
America first."

o

You get money's worth when
you buy it produces
results. It Is In at Reld's
Drug Store and everywhere by all
lending druggists.
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Children's Bazaar
Saturday April 8th at Wells Furni-

ture Store, Circle No. of the first
Christian Church will have for sale
children's clothes, from Infants to five
years, also home made candy, tea,cof-
fee and sandwiches. If there is any
garment you would like to have made
pleaxe Miss Dulin Fields. lc

o
Parent AssociationWUl Meet

Thursday Aftemeea

The Parent-Teache- rs Associationwill
Meet afternoon April Oth at

at the North Ward school.
All parents are urged to be present.

Proclamation!
I, SamA. Roberts,Mayor of theCity of Haskell,

Texas, by virtue of the Auhority vestedin me,
do herebyproclaim theweek of April to 8th,
"Clean-U-p Week" for Haskell.

And I herebydesignateWednesday,Apri1
i ttf TT T"W l - i--asintensive uiean-u-p .uay anarequest

nesshousesof the city to closetheir d(
onfivo rlav anrl ncfiisf. with theworkVi4VlA mj VSjV vra w if w ww ,

w
All citizensarerequestedto clefe--

all trashandweedson or aroui
VkvPv a aVtYirA slatlie T

rubbish that will not burn sjyooxes,sacKS or neat
easilyreached thecity w$

The city desirousof
operation of every citi
pecially thetqchool chi

beautifulcity
in whioh live.
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Farm Loans

LwfcMSckl

Ltprsjse

Cardaj. r xai aS
At a drust

of

ii

careryt

Cmssta.

Made At

Tliav FederalLaadnk Houaton wana
cana in Haskell Cotrty, payable sm tae Axoru
plan Proupt "Serv!ces9are4.

UcalAxtt, WiihrM, Texas
H

Per

The LongestLii
Obtainablefrom your car is always coincidental 1

the amount of care you bestow upon it through
garagesand meclukaks.--

WeAre Experts
Our lrnow!i tf won m!n nf far insures tn

difficult trouble speeUy and.effectual up-build-ing

will out the stretchesof madundervour wheelsas

You run your car judiciously; takecareof it in the i

way and shewill live to a rood old ace.
Matinee ticket will be given witk every 5 gallonsof I

une, cashpurchase.

Tonn
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UMBER SERVICE!

man whu !" ,IH " vIsl before building home. Is

feel wi'H CP"1'1 for t,ie t,,1M! has ipeiit. We Inivc InilMIng

0wrlntf ll k'1"18 bnllilliiKs Hinl plve mil ntactloiil

id vmrCv'-tio- m that cut the uot of work mnl ninterlal.

nt in am' ' u 0"'

razeltori Lumber Co.

MEAT
akesMight

he strong man meateater. Meat Proteins are 97
cent digestible. Meat is the healthful food

(able
because can readily replace the body
they break down in daily work. Meat cures

Iv diseasesand causesbone. Lean meat strong
ce of every vitamine.
Buy jour meat from us.
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Cash
MLeat Market

WE ARE IN THE
MARKET

to Hogs and Cattle at all times. Horses
id Mules for trade andsale. Have a full
le of all kinds of Feedfor saleat reason--
)le prices.

1W

FREE DELIVERY
)ur PatronageAppreciated. PhoneYour

Wants

IALONE & ALLEN
At Mule Barn

After The Circus
COME TO THE MIDGET FOR GOOD EATS

GOOD,COOKING ..
. ,GOOD QUALITY

" '' '300D'SERUOB ,

UDGCT Ci4F
G. C. CAMERON, Proprietor

I THE PRINTERSDEVIL
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JJJB-HSKE-
LL FfrlE PE

No 2MI7
(iTATMIN BY ITIU,I(TION

' li' Sheriff or Any Coii-tnli- lc of H.ir.
m-1- ( iniiity (iretthiL--

v.... ....
I an-- iierel.j commanded t. sum- -Hum II v! v. i " ''' l"'mlon. :IiIh nitatlon. ,ll."k,l"r

once In each xwtk for

I llL',';"f iM ,,,liepublished , ,,. ,.... .,'".'
i I'vusmper piil.Hslieil theteln. but If
KAV.'i'i1'? ,,,?"',!lM1,e,' P'''Hshel

District, luit If there
:lltt7;"!,er,P"l'"hcil In sal.Uu.I. I.illstrk:t. then In a newsnnner

t Jiiillyliil DNtilct. to appearat theext resiilar Urn. of the Dlstrlet CourtI Haskell ( ouiitj. to lie luiMen at thet oillt Iloil.e tlieie.if. in IImuI.oI r.
;' the 4th .Monday h, April. A.'l. w"'

l,,ll"liil.eH.,,?!l": ,,,e,-,- Ul ' April

.
:;"Mflk' lll VlM, Vmti m the &'

i - '.' Ihv lU:t,ket of 81111 " no.

llnli v'l "IUl ,VS N0le" a,Ul Wlfe- -

Defe"''nt8. ! Wpi'tltlon allcylin,'
Suit on 1' Vei.ilnr' t .Lin vni,.., i.

1 lui-p- Ruin ,.f 9.VHUNI endi ilatetl.March 1st uu7, ,, ,he yUnvlls
!M imil Muivli 1st 11120, with Interestat Hi iH-- r cent per auuiiui ami provld-l- n

tor 10 per cent attorneys fees Ineven of ilefault of payment. Sal.l notespa.Mil.le to oi.ler ot S. J.. Hul.erlson orhis listens. That said note were tily.
in a p.ut of the ptuchae price for thelollowliiK (lescrll.ed land : Ik'li.L' a i.artof the cter Allen INS I.eaue and oneLabor .Purvey. Alist. No. . (,'ert No
pi, Survey No. ho, Patented to theof Peter Allen Dee. 1, ljj, byI iitent .No, :;.--,. Vol. 17. and being u partor Lots .No- -, r. and I! In llloek No. 10 ofthe orlKlnal town of Haskell in Has-ke-n

County, Texas as same is shown
by map or plat of said town recordedon ),w :!L'0.M of the Deed Keuonlsor Hiokell ( ounty, Texas,described bvmetes and bounds u follows: P,ej:in-iilii- i:

at the N. W. eorner of said Hlock
No. 10; thence iouth tr. feet; thence
I.iist 110 feet; thence North N". feet;tl.uice Wevt 140 feet to the place ofbeginning.

That ibe plaintiff puichased said
botes from .S. I.. Itobcitsoii for a valu-
able roiMileiatloii and is now tlie legal
owner and holder uf said note. That
ihe defendiiiit. Ituby Nolen. who

lu Haskell County, Texas, is now
(lainilng (.iue kind of rlaht. title and
Interest In the laud above decribed,
which right, if nn.. is inferior to thelights of tills plaintiff. That the de-l-

ilant. It. S. Nolen. residence is
to till plaintiff.

Plaintiff pray for Judgment against
K S. Nolen for his debt. Interest,

fee and costs of uit and Judg-
ment against both of the defendants
1" leeloslng his lien.

Herein Fall Not. but have befoie
aiil Court, at its a foresaid net regu-u- p

term, this writ with jour return
thereon. howing how you have eecut--
e l the same.

Wltnes. H. H. i:ngli.h. Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell County.

iiven under mj hand and the Seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell. Tec-a- s.

this tlie !lth 1.iy of March A. D.
11122.

I SealJ K. U. Knglish. Clerk
DNtrict Coiut. Haskell County.

My V. W. .Meailors. Deputy,
o

Cilalion on Application for Letters of
AdininKlration

The Stateof Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County, (ireetlng:
Von are Hereby Commanded to cause

to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
di.y hereof, in a newpaier of general
circulation, which has been eontinuou-l.- s

mid regularly published for a period
of not less than one year in said Has-
kell County, a copy, of the following
notice:

The State of Texas,
To all personsinterested in the Es-

tate of Kalph Blschofhaiisen. Deceas-
ed, (i. W. Mlschofhausen has filed in
the County Court of Haskell County,
an application for Letters of Adinlnis-tintio- n

upon the Estate of said Ilnlph
ltischofhuusen.Deceased, which will be
heard at the next term of said Court,
commencing on the First Monday in
.May A, D. 11122, the some being the 1st
day of May A. D. 1922, at the Court
House thereof, In Haskell, at which
time all persons Interested in said Es-

tate may appear and contest said ap-

plication, should they desire to do so.
Hereiu Fall Not, but hnve u before

said Court on the said first day of the
ntxt term thereof this Writ, with your
return ".thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under,my hand and the seal
of said Court at office In Haskell,
Texas, this the 1.1th day of March, A.
V. 1022. t
(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk
County Court. Haskell County, Tex'.11.3

o
" No Worms in a HealtbyCfitltf

All children troubled with Worms have nun-bealt-

color, which Indicatespoor blood, andat
rule, there Is more or loss stomachdisturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly

for two or three wees will enrich the blood, im-

prove the digestion, andact osaGeneralStrength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Naturewill then
throw off or dispelthe worms, and theChlld will be
in perfect health. Pleasantto take. COc perbottle

By OstrW Sugftroa
eWMNmarUw

Ral KU.r Wantrd
Ml NKY MAKINH PAKMK IN AUK- -

AN MAS and other states to trade fm
Texas property, if you have anv kind
of real of any kind for sale oi
exchange, urite me at once, giving full
de'crlptlon of property. John D. Make:
DcQueen, Arkansas. ll-l- :e

KKVIVAL MKCTLNtt IN PKOtJKKSN
AT THE METHODIST (TILKCH

There Is a levival in progics at
the Methtrdlst Clnr.'cli not for Metho-dUi- s

alone but for everybodj--. When
the Methodists have a good revival
every chinch in town receives part of
tin converts as new members. The
pastors ami official of tne 'other
churchesare lending their cooperation.

There has been good attendanceat
every.service and a good old fashioned
gospel tcrmou with a great spiritual
message,

Jtro. Mcintosh could not come on ac-
count of lllnes, but the pastor ha se-
cured another splendid choir lender.

There will be prajer meeting at the
Church Friday evening with the Neotan
Wlile class In chargeand all the young
people are cordially Invited to attend.

Every Christian In town Is asked to
come anil help In this gieat battle for
the souls of men.

I 0
Tlie business man ha no trouble

meeting expenses he meets 'em every-
where.

o

fl Billy Boy has a bi-

cycle tired of it, and
is dying for a canoe
the woods and streams
are calling.

tJTed has a canoe,
pretty good craft, but
he's cloyed with the
water and only a bi-

cycle can save his life.

GJWhat a chance for
the busy little want ad
tomaketwoboyshappy.

To Cure u Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE DROMO QUININE (Tablets1 It
stops theCough and Headacheand works off the
Cold. E. V. GROVE'S signatureon eachbox. 30c

KB

tjl Write your ad like
you would talk to
your party and te!!

the whole truth.
Notice the following:
FOR RENT Room. Telephone 624
or apply 120 Lake Arena.
FOR RENT Nice ap hoa room,
closets, running water, eloe light. Cob
Yemeni io car line apex jvou icuauraav
Moderateprice. Apply J20Lake Avenue,

t Whichadwouldyou
answer?

J"Don't cut die ad too
short. It is false
economy.

Fresh bread at the South Side
12-3t- c

m OuUm That 9m .Mt AffNt m Him
Because'ofita tonic andLtxativa elect, 1VAXS
Tl VB 8&OMO QUININE is txUMthanotdimarj
Quinine and doea not cruse Bwrwrasaessswi
nnciDK la bead. Remraster tie full ismi and
took lor ibi atnalutcof A W. GKOVX. JOc

i- - - y rUA&aialiaid

'kmmTt

i

Attention Breeders!
JaaaW "'

"JUMBO" a good Jack

We have a fine Black SpanishJack. Will
make the seasonat the West Texas Horse
and Rule Barn. Call and see us.

MALONE & ALLEN

Model Tailor Shop
Our representative for Chicago Kahn Tailoring Cosu

vill be here with his trunk of large sample equipment?
on April 5th and 6th. We cordially invite you to coiite
and look this line over. They are in. Ia'tge enoughswat?
to tell just how the suit will look when madeup.

Don't forget-th-e oth and 6th. 't
p-- .

Model Tailor Shop

A danceto Save
You can save money by having your shoesrepaired

at our "shoe hospital", and at the same"time double the
life of your shoes. We guaranteealjiwork. Shoes re-
paired while you wait. ?

HarnessShop
We have also installed a first classharnessrepair shcj?

in connectionwith our shoeshop, and areprepared to. du
all kinds of harness repairing, etc., at reasonableprices

TRY OUR "SUDDEN SERVICE"
9 0,

Haskell Shoe Shop
Bill McDonnoId, Proprietor

-

FOSTERFor County Superintendent
(He Knows theSchoolProblems andHow to SolveJThem.

His Quartet'sGoneDoim to

.M
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rKMS )PrHK WtiKK'FtMIMTHK
1.1TTI.K TOWN OF SAHKRTON

o
-' V. A. Heutley of the I'll u roll

r SrM itrenclied at the Mi'tlunlM
HivfrJc Suuiliiy tifteriioou. The orowil
rvats iivt so In rue us It tnltfht liuvc been
JutT u the hlh wind that bltiwlnir at
ZJitl "lino Plana are lielnj: made to

. hixi- - unc one of Mil faith to hold
i xa"Jntfjit Sauertousome time In tho

. aneir iniuru.
Air. Homer and .Miss Mary Cinvurt

"
Wa-kc- ll were In town last Sunday

aXtnrnnim.
X.4. Katllff completed the scholastic

- tttusa. for the Sairerton district lust
Suisiriiiy. The law requires that each
IWatrvj have at least one hundred and
ilttl liol:i'.tIcs residing In the district
An awintiiln it's status as an Indepen-
dent Hstrlct. It looked doubtful for a

. vtu'e whether we would have that many
bul the final figures how that there
.? (cue hundred and fifty four now

nuai xat'd.
SaRrtou Is to have a new business

oiWcrjvJ.se in the shape of an up-to- -

iatif jra-illu- e filling station. Mr. Aug-H'- .t

W.-il- - luilUllug on the lot north
ui OS". IviHk an build-h.- tt

in housethe new businos of which
a Sn be manager. He will handle
jiH .iia-t.--4 of autiiuiobllc accesboriessami
.sbiV) do si good businessin thi- - line.

Wl-- not vinie electric lights for Sag-atrttA-

Tlji-j- i talk that Mr. Italzer
iK'Ui ?5i in a large Delco lighting p.aiit
. wv;-i- the litisliie-- - houses aim tho
x&ncwsi: nart of town i he i nsnired
it ;: jiatronage to juiit. the out
'V- - ?"i i the time to get away
row ib nil lamp age and take a step

'Jtsl S.tgvrtoii on the map a one small
r34? mHU a good lighting .:oui

. 'VfK.: an1 doing it.
:. ;if j,tt report those who Intended

fMTi.wi'liiis the chool e'.eciioii have not
.i.s-r- f tfc te! to orliig the
ui "jl ,m) the election will stand as

vai'zsk'j by three votes at this writing.
'Starvewill be held another election for

. rnj-tsti- ou April 1st. All legal voters
-- nr 2swetJ to vote In till- - election.

ThJc ivek ends the chool term at the
I'ligii i5.aiool. The ltaccalaureteSermon

) i.-- preached at the Methodist
-l- ;fixvto, Tuesdax evening, by Itev. .1.

,K, Yxvmz of Rochester. It i not known
..4t b will deliver the commence- -

ail aildress anddeliver the diploma
Ai ifrr .Senior Class but plans are be- -

. '.jig oii.Je to have Itev. I. W. Walthall
i" HaVHl perform t)il act if possible.

. fii'u tfer ceremoii.v will be lield at
jtju Miiij School auditoiuni.

si?f.TU)i is in need of a good gen--
.waJ ii.rclmutlie store at this time
siuti stir: K the time for some live

vin- - it establish a business In a real'jut ti'ir? town. Come to Sagerton.
Vflt would have been a seriou ac- -

tirttcui. a--a narrowly escaped near Sag--
"; jcf day last week when Mr. (ieo.
Itusas and wife were driving into
o-- to visit M- I!o:ic' um-'o- . Mr.

' A. - JKJirrow tn turning a corner the
r'jti- -

n?--t and it was feared that Mrs.
X&ivi. v,u seriously injured, but we
3 rg-- Briw happy to report that she has

"Mtiz--- y r"invered from her Injuries..t ' 1 Caudle ha been sick for
" xiat if,v ueek of la grippe and asthma.

'JTfcf- - u,iring weather of the past few
ajfi .cas improved ids condition -- o

Usa. t.: j. now able to lie about.
'Cht lis Club in Sagerton has todate

fifcei a falluic owing to psychological
jTijatSfusci. At one time tlie boy were
tMtJij! and prospects were bright,

icr a of some two weeks waiting
& tfte supplies damped

riteic ,3fiU and commencement week
. ti'. t .-- ;jnd there seems little chance

nt gTitijsi them organized before the
vpens nevt fall.

FScs CuredIn 5 to Day?.
Viwr fcirrist will refuaJ moner if PAZO

MLVTMUZSTT fails to ctirt anv case of Itching,
t nCa3.-iiiag- or ProtrudlnK I'ilesinC to 14 Jays.
lZhxnX. plicaliou give Kfe and Kest. 50o

Ise llrirk
IUhA' olid streets paved with Vltrl--

lizj'l. will not wear out. Write
riwir IJrirk V Ft. Worth. Texa

o
22sjtTik reputation of Tuiilar Jms been

: .Mb h tJobig what other medicines
Jaitef. .i .ti in Haskell at Keid's
rUimj svt.H'e ami everywhereby all lead--

dnv, cr22iLs
0

i&g 'ii have the nionej to pay
iisr w ome taV

4l

m

SPECIALIST
In

fheomical, Practical and
Applied

OPTOMETRY
Much

EXPERIENCE
And

PRACTICE
Is essential

sujI modern refractive
INSTRUMENTS

acre Tequired to success-fuH- y

examineand fit
BYE GLASSES

vasts should never be
outside of an

OPTICAL ROOM
Smmtk Year in Haskell
Fxwwes that we are giv-

ing satisfaction.

i-F.We-

ods

S. W. CornerSquare

'WEED' GROWN IN MAftY LA..- -,

Almost Cvary Country In tho Worli,
Hat Made at Leatt an Attempt

to Cultivate Tobacco.

Some old Kngllih chronicles show
that the early cultlvallou of tobacco In
Englandwas attendedwith strangere'
stilts. In lilfl." the county hangman of
liloticc.storshlro complained Unit men
were so busy growing tobacco that they
neither had time nor Inclination for
"beep stealing. The opposition of tho
oyal Stuarts to tobacco raising In Kng- -

'and Is said to have been "for revenue
uly." It has been written that Charles
I "prohibited, in outer to maintain the
evenue from Its Import duties, the cub
ivatlon of tobacco in l'n.:land and Ire- -

ind under h tine of 10 shillings for
ery rood planted with the herb, ex- -

pt lu any physlck garden for either
olverslty or In any private garden for
"hyslck or chlrurgery." lu 1ti(4 the
"tialty was Increased to 10 pounds
erllng per rood.
It Is not generally known that to- -

iieci Is grown in nearly every country
i the world--Kiiglnn- d, Ireland,
"ance, Switzerland. Spain. Italy
blim, Japan, Uruguay. Argentina.
ava, and so on throughout the world
vept In the extreme northern and
nithern latitudes where the tempera--
re Is too low. There have been

.irioiis elf irr during the last ten years
revive Interest In tl. cultivation of

oliacco In lOngland. Wales, Scotland
nd Ireland.

MADE TOP FLOOR DO WORK

Ingenious but Forgetful Young Man
Drafted Door Opener Into Service

and Escaped Reprimand.

Having on the third successive day
forgotten to take the front-doo- r key
with hitu a young man living lu one
if the rooms of a Hrst-flno- r apartment.
stood In the outer vestibulewondering
how lie could get In without letting
hi landlady know of his latest negli-
gence.

I'nlocklng the front door was a sim-
ple mutter for anyone lu the apart-
ment, since all one had to do was
press a button, but unfortunately, the
button was at the front of the npniT-uen- t

and usually when the young
roomer nrrlved. which was about sup-
per time, his landlady was engaged In
the kitchen at the other end of her
domicile. Suddenly an Idea came to
him. (tlanclng over the rows of mall
boxes on the wall at his side, he chose
a button above one of them belonging
to a top-floo- r apartment.

He pressedthe button and waited
no response. Then he pressed another
button and a moment later heard the
click of the electric lock release. Step-
ping Inlde be was soon at the door of
his apartment, which he opened with
his other key, while rli person who
unlocked the downstairs front door
wondered why the supposedvisitor did
nut appear,says the New York Sun.

Oldtime Football.
rootball may lie a rough game, but

It Is (pilte gentle and harmless now
compared to what It used to be. Way
bad; In the Klghteenth century when
the sport was in its swaddling clothes,
the type of ball ued was not so kind
to the feet of the one who kicked It.
Kighteentli-ceutur- y footballs were
made of straw which was braided
until a long rope was obtained. This
was then wound and colled Into the
shape desired. The finishing touch
was to knock It around In water until
It became hard and unyielding.

When the leather ball finally re-
placed the old straw model. It was
stuffed with horse hair until It be-
came hard and solid. The leather ball
was at tlrst scotTed at by the obi-time-

who had played the game when
straw balls were in vogue. Kven when
stinted with hair, the leather linll was
regardedns a toy for weaklings who
were afraid or Injuring their feet.
The parents of that age had more
cause to complain about the roughness
of the game than have thoe of today,
whose sons kick Inflated pigskin in-

stead of solid balls of straw.

Surely a Genius.
A man lu a small town had a sor.

who returned home from dental col-
lege and opened an otllce for practice.
At the end of a week the neighbor.
told one another that "practice" war.
Indeed the proper word; and one of
them even went so far as to suggest
to the young dentist's fond father that
a man should be of a mechanical turn
of mind in order to be n successful
dentist.

"Why," exclaimed the father, "Jim
Is a genius! One day last summer 1

sent him to cultivate the orchard, and
ii cultivator tooth caughtundera root;
whereupon the boy took his pocket
knife and tried to cut the root off. But,
finding It slow work, he hammered hi
knife Into the root with u rock until
he broke the blade. Then n bright
thought came to him. Getting n club,
he whipped the mules until the culti-
vator broke and he was free." Youth's
Companion.

Fear of 014 Ideals.
The future Is a blunk on which everj

man can write his own name as large
as he likes ; the pastI find ulready cot-ere-d

with Illegible scribbles, such is
Plato, Isaiah, Shakespeare,Michael
Angelo, Napoleon. .1 can stake the fu-
ture as narrow aa mjr aalf; 'the past Ii
obliged to be as broa4 fuTtirfcilasit
as humanity, aa Mm ipsImIW, this
modem attitude U rctV thW? That
men Invest "tw Ideals because)tkey
darenot attempt oM Weals.'They lots:
forward with enthusiasm,becausetner
re afraid to look back.i--Q, K.
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NKWS OF THK WKKK FK1MI
TIIK MIIWAY (OMMIXITV

Kveryotie is rejoicing over the rain
we had Friday night.

The Senior girl. Hthel Conk, declaim-e-r

from our school, won fist place in
lUclamatlou at HiNicll t'rldny night,
and the Junior girl. .Mildred rtrnell.
won second place.

The Mldwaj .'lii basket bill team
won the championship over Howard
team Krliluj afternoonby a large core.

Mr. Itailey Is on the sick list till
week. '

.Mrs. Law soh left Friday for the bed-

side of her lumber, who ha been at
the point of death for some time,

llertlm Lain spent the week-en-d lu
Hakell with Miss Maybelle Talor.

Mr. Viittgh Ilalley' little tno. is real
sick with c.itarral pheumoula.

Mlses t 'utile and Anderson visited
Miss Callle's sister Mrs. Welch of Abi
lene this week-end- .

Jewel Self visited Miss Verna Ca-s-

of Utile this week-end- .

.Mable and Mildred I'atuell spent
Fiiday night with Virginia and (irace
Whitman of Haskell.

Mrs. ,lesle 1'lke of Kenton l visit-
ing her mother. Mrs. AllNon. this week.

Mr. and M'. Self and Mi. and
.Mrs. John I'.rock have gone on a fish-Iii- 'j

trip tills week. i

The part. at Mr. Ashley's Saturday
night was enjoyed b. all present.

.Mr. and Mr. Harnest Lott f l'oter
siH'tit Sutida.v with Mr.--, l.otfs parent,
Mr. and Mrs. Ahle.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tldwell peut Sun-i!- a

with Mr. mid Mrs. Lain.
Mr. and .Mis. Foster xlsited Mr.

Iteeves family' Sunday. ,

Mr. ItrUtow and family of Foster
vNlted Leonard Meredith ami wife
Sunday.

Ueporter.
o I

We believe In Tanlac nud so will
oii if you try it. Sold in Hakell at

Keid's lrug Store ami everywhereby
all leading drtiggts. I

o

"Xever marry Just for a home." Is i

the advli-- e offered girls by a woman I

who has Jut been sent to the reforma--'
tory for having too many uiidlvorced
husbands cattercd around. Coming
fintri an expert the girlie ought to
heed to It.

One half of the world Is now won-
dering how the deuce the other half
mauage to live.

The Uepubllcans promised the work-
men a full dinner pail, but they've no
use for it without wi.rk.

Buy!

One lot

and one
new,

One lot of
all new.

and

JIt We
The FederatedClubs of the First Dis-

trict will convene lu Hakcll March IS,
and lb. Folks, this Is not a Club affair.
This was Invited to Haskell
bv the City Council. County Kvfflclal.s.
Lodges. Clumber of Commerce, ami
the two Clubs. o If N a Community
affair. Visitor.' are coming one hun
dred .Urmig: repirts will go
out over the -- tale that this
Is a successor failure. If a sucess.It
will be a feather in l!iikeH's cap, and
the sttcces depends on the entertain-
ment of our guets. It matters not how
humble our homes: folks remember
longest. Just how warm the welcome
tl.ey receive in a home and not the con-

tents. The entertainment will be for
only two nights, with breakfast and
supper for two day, the noon meals
will be furnlhed by the lOlks Lodge
and the two Clubs, prepared bv the
)oinetlc Science of Has-

kell High School. If you can entertain
one of more gtte'ts. please phone us. or
II you can furnish meals but do no.
have a toom. or have a room and It Is
not convenient to furnish meals, we
will If you will let u know.

IIOMHS CO.MMITTF.F..
Mrs. Hunt.
Mr. Tost.
Mr. Wnhldn.

The transportation cotunilltee have
perfected their plan and are ready
to meet all calls that may be made
upon them, during the three day of
the

We will meet all trains and see
that your guests icaeh your home.

There will be cars ready during the

We haveseveralstyles in the Hender-
son Corsets. These corsets are all
practically new. To reduceour

stock, we offer the following
prices. Cash Only.

$5.00 $3.95
$4.00 Corsets $3.45
$3.50 $2.95
$3.00 $2.69
Severalnumbersin odd corsets,value
$2.50 to $3.50,Special 95c

"QUALITY"
You may the highest quality
possible for the price you pay when
buying of the J. E. GRISSOM CO.
"Worth the Money" is a common
expression with our customers.

STAPLE VALUES
30 in. No Starch Bleached Domes-
tic. 15C
3G in. No Starch Brown Domestic12J5
27 in. Good GradeGingham, our

regular 25c Gingham 21c
27 in. Medium Grade

regular 19c goods 16c
27 in. Extra Fine GuaranteedFast

Color Gingham,29c Grade 25c
Goc Silk Stripped Shirting

33 in. Wide, Special 49C

of ladiesdresses,
Messeline,Taffeta,Crepe,
etc. Colors, Black,

Navy. Every
formerly $14.75

special $12.50
ladlesdresses,

Silk, Good ityle
colon, regular$19.75

value $ioso

Kerget

convention

and-fift- y

convention

Department

appreciate

Federation.

sur-
plus

Corsets

Corsets
Corsets

expect

Madras

Brown

sell-er- a,

1.;;

entire time, day or night that your
guests may need one.

Cars will be furiiMiod to take those
guets who are situated at any dis-
tance, back and forth to the dally
meetings. Thine considering taking
guests, who do not have a car. should
feel no hesitancy on till- - account, as
this Is the duty of the transportation
committee. We want you to feel free
In ultig It.
i all phone
itlslied.

Any time a car Is needed.
No. -'-.". and one will be fur- -

Mr. J. A. OhIIii. Chr.
Committee.

o

CoMeCaM Urlp. b3 hnamt
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TaaUs isawvatat
Mwe. There Is only we HBram QsJbIm'
tVW. GROVE'S synstateoat No

To those thirsty ouIs who like a
drink of good "llcker," Pennsylvania.
Maryland and Kentucky look like the
garden spoti of the world since the
prohibition enforlemerif authorities
have conic out with the statement that
! per cent of all the visible supply of
leal whiskey Is held by thoe three
state.

o

Habitual Constipation Cured
in H to 21 Days

"LAX-IO- S WITH PEPSIN" 13 a specially-prepare- d

SyrupTonlf-Laxatb'cforllabitu-

Constipation It relieve promptly bu;
should b talten riv.ulurly for 1 1 to 21 days
to indue re.luUir vtioti It Stimulates and
Regul.ifr-- Very SVunnt o Take SOc
per boitl

PLENTY OF MONEY
!o loan in Haskell County. If you have a note or an old
loan due we will extend it for 5 years with the

Texas SecuritiesCo.
Only ONE Deed of Trust, no-- commissionnotes,and you

fret your moneyNOW.

WestTexasLoan Co.
ENGLISH & MEADORS
At District Clerk's Office

HASKtJLL,

uy!
Most all sizes and materials, specially

priced. Silk, Batestes,Brocaded,Lace

Trimmed

$2.50 grade $1.68

$1.25 grade 88c

$1.00 grade 69c

75c grade 49c

"PRICE"
THE J. E. GRISSOM & CO. price
is usually a triffle less than that
found elsewhere. Our policy of be-
ing satisfied with less profit is one
of the things which has gained our
large

MEN'S BARGAINS
All Wool three piece blue serge

Suits, $29.75 values for $24.50
20c Socks, threepair for 50c
75c Ties, two for $1,00
$1.00 Ties, two for $50
$1.25 Ties, two for $2.00
$1.50 Ties, two for $20Special lot of $3.50 and $4.00

Hats at $2.35

"Ga Dry (Ma"

1.

MONE
LOAi

i

On land at 9 per.

est. If you want

old loan or a,
call or write m,

let'you the beatt

obtained.

SANDERS

T

Fan

Prices

Bulk Fi

and

Garden

SHERRIUI

Wonderful Merchandise Opportune

Buy!
JapaneseDress Crepe 32 in. wii

colors, orchid, copen, con

splendid for housedresses,or prett

combined with gingham.

Haskell,

tangerine,

Regular 50c seller, special.

"SERVICE"
"Service With a Smile" is another

predominating featureof the J. E.

GRISSOM & CO. store. It is our

desire to make your purchasingit

this establishmenta pleasure t

all times.

SpecialAttention Please
To TheseNumbers

Gingham,

Transportation

patronage.

J.E. GrissomfcCo.

Implei

Your

" SHOES
One counter shoes at 95c, $1.45

S2.75.
All Cfcnnti TTaol Tnmna nV OxfOf

vaules up to $8.50

get

41

R(

One lot of men's Blucher Can w
shoes,$4.50and $4.75 sellers
Black or Brown Kid, straight
shoes,$7.50 sellers
Justreceived new shipmentsof

tha Washington Comfort Slippery

miAfe

ftnfl tahle of new, stj

hats,splendidshapeJ

material, goou
BtUMtialt

HOS-E-

$1.76 Black Silk Hoe

85clLWrHoBe"-- .
K1Y T 1- -1 Um
Qua let of cbildrti'f j

to tut, reu
' jshM' 9VC

e.

,

.
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ltd with worms hire anun--....... , hVmH andana
cr Itss stomach dlrtufoance.
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big chief. Say can't
brtak away till A fin-ith- tt

hit Kellogtft Cmrn
Flahtt! Gutti hm JkfMiM
good thingi, mf rightl"

. .aaaaasa
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Xi. Jkli
CITATION BY Pl'ttMCATION

The Stuto of Texiif..
nTV Ii'T. SI'Vrlff .'" ,IIIJ' ''"iwtiiWe ofCounty Uri-eliug- ;

You lire hereby eoiiiniiiiuled to sum.
IIV'IVV: m!"!.'V 'x,,V,kl,,l'',''l''t n
r ... '"".," "' i" fiK'ii wti-- for .

Vi8 ,,revl,,,,B l" the ,,f "-'-
''

1 coin ofreturn n .,, t...".v ..... . "in run-- HC5IT. ., , 11............ .........,ii uuTe ne
ii iica.iii.'i iimiiiHiieu therein, hut if

'"WU'cr I'l'l'HshiMl In
Judicial Dlvtrlvt. hut If there

'r .,".' imlillHliett In t ,hl.
I;lnl Utrlft, tlicn In newspaper

in the nearest Distil tfetil :t!Kli Jinllcliil DUtrlt-t- . to m,,CHr it
next of the the

of he ,,mt "f
at in the

Mi In A. J.',1

the the ,u,s le of A. I).
13. and .

In ui.l in
j.mi nay A. I). In SUton tlic of said Coin tNo. wherein .1. Ih

P.
Muncy and ii care and --aid petition

njleglng:
Suit 7 executed

by J. P. on iMst
lug of the sum of ST.'O.HO ami

by a Vendor's lien on the fol- -

lowing ueserineil laud Hituated
Co.. K 'J tin. v p

4. Ulock '. Co.
11. . Alwt. ami con-
taining SO acresof m.te- -

were due 1. , . 4.
-,.

& 7
after with Interest at S

per cent per annum past due Interest
per cent per annum and
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n "

ii. 1 wife milil to Ml.
'" ""'Jijinriit of

l:'s,,,"V?,,l;v,i!isi,ii,,,,'i"8i
the nntureof

V uiiKlinun to plaintiff.
"!?lve ,f"7'c,TPe

ICnnlllllllT

!li"',.ti!lfin

MJV8V'cr

published

1111 II 1111111 1'.. i.i.r. .........- - n v III.
office to reference
innile.

is
In

1 eln in I Not. hut before said
Milt, nt Its afore-al-d nexttmn. this writ your there--

o.i -- Mowing how you Inivc the

IIIieS. It. ,' oftne regular .term .'Court Haskell County, to holde,11 "". V1'1 ! "iintv.
the Court House thereof, Haskell ,lv,e." Ul,,ler '' '"and ami Seal

on the Monday April 1) s"1'1 '",in- - !lt ''"' hi
same being 21th dav of'iiiTl' "'"" 1."tli day Murcli,

A 11122. then there to ...'...'.. '. -- --

l.etltlon filed Court ilie',Se,l,)
or .iiiircn 11lii. M

iiiuinbered docktt
12811. ,.

l'lnintirr, and j. Fields. Sam Cock-rcl- l.

Mrs Clarice
Defendants

on tnoiuNsory notes
Fields November nilsIn total

in Has-
kell Texas, the of

of Sec. Washington
Co. surveys. IMS.

land, that said
(!. years

date

drawing 10

land

IMiilinlff

which

It. It.

l! V. V. Meadors.
n

(JIKLS

hereby

have
rejnilnr

with return

Hi""'

.Mniicy

Kiil'IIkIi.
Court, Haskell

MOST CAN
HAVE

No Kill or woman is prettv If
ejes aie red, strained or have darkrings. Simple

etc.. as In I.iivimilb
MM will ht'li'liti.n ti.o ovoc .....1

a week's ue will oir with its
Ul 1CK results. use of

eyes healthy, sparkling
and vlvaclou. The quick change will
please you. Dainty aluminum eve

I'njiie DniK.Co., Adv.

If must be admitted that
ii getting a "rep" out of

Automobile Owners
ATTENTION!

c making special prices on everything
our entire stock

"First Monday" April 3rd
Don't forget to ask for what you need

. F. KENNEDY, At Haskell Garage

rajB&ssnBanii
VJBfc JSsJr"

Mighty appetizing
toopenthedaywith

KelloggsCornFlakes
Thosebit, tuany.brown '8weetrhertsf.tiie-com- " just seem to get

things goiag right, from the littlest "star boarder" to the eldest!
Kellogg's Con Flakes hit-thesp- ot as no other cereal ever could; and
they area coatlnuoustaste-thri- ll 1

Tempting in their appearance, wonderful in and
crunchy and to th very Kellogg's Corn Flakesart
really and truly a isolation things to breakfast, fort

mealaad far Iwtwasa-tinM- S nibblesI

How all your folks will to get Kellogg's; how they'll appreciate
Kellogg's crispntsa. Far, Kellogg's arenever tough or leathery or hard

to aat! You'll tee big and little bowls come back for

4AAa
TOASTID

CORN
FLAKES

aW

tfwfafiSi'i

"somemora Kellogg's, Motner,pieaser--

Camphor hvdrastls.

m .. nAT viin(rff'i todav insist upon getting

KELLOGG'S the delicious Corn Flakes in the RED

and package! It bearsthe dgnaturarf W, K.

Kellogg, originator of Corn Flakes. NONE ARE

GENUINE WITHOUT IT I

Mtu in mini KELLOGG'S Corn FUkes

tit mad by tbt folks who fv jrou the

BaaTHaWaWaT'JH

Deputy.

IBMim mvtrj pmcmmiw.."- -"
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you canebtvnanotbtt
iopy of JUNOLSlAND,
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PRETTY EYES

vitchha.el. mlzeil
wash,

surprise
Regular Lav-optl- k

keeps

I'UKi:. "

(iennanv'reparations.

are

in

For

supreme flavor

crispy last degree,
good eat-f- or

any

delight

GREEN

FUktg nplmiaahow

'COItN FLAKES
Afc MkXfKUUMQ't ..W bumUU

KHUMILES J KELLOGG'S --WAN,

HA8K1LL PRI81

file this

I'IbiL- -

her

the

cup

in

ITRMH OK INTRRC8T FROM
THB MrCONNELL SE T10N

We have had some of that long-look- -'

c.i for ruin the pat few days.
Claude Itiiuklcy ami wlfo of Stain- -

roril were nk'iiMint vUlim-- s ni tin. inmu.
of his W. K. Hunkle.v and fam
ily Sunday morning.

The men of this community have
spent several da. the p.ist wtt'k work-
ing 011 the telephone lines.

Mlnae Orle l.ee and Valentine Hlaiid
visited Mis. W. i:. Hunkle.v Saturday
afternoon,

Mls Mahel Hinds spent the week-en- d

near Hule.
A nunilier of people from here at-

tended the County Meet at Haskell
Friday.

'Mis Frank Foirsythe visited Mrs.
.Ii.nes Tuesday. ,

Mis. Itosy Murge spent Sunday with
Sam Ilurge and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Steward,.also Mr. Wal-
ton Hinds from near Hule were In
this community Sunday afternoon.

Hepnrter.
0

Haptist Missionary Society
The following nrninnn was rptulereil

I l.V the H.'llitlst Misslouarv Socletv Mini.
iluy afternoon. .March l!7th.

devotional, m I'salm Mrs. H. M.
Whlteker.

I'rayer-M- rs. .1. A. tJUstiap.
Home Mission Task In America

Mrs W. M. Klrkpatrlck.
Two Decailes of tirowth Mrs. '.mot Dougherty.
A New Department Ktuhllslied

Mrs. II. M. Whlteker.
Prayer Mrs. It. J. Heynoldp.
Home Missions in llWl.-JI- rs. H. V

(ilenn.
The 7." Million CampaignMrs. W.

M. Held.
Huslnesb Session.
Dismissed with Prayer.

lteporter.
0

.ludL-- e .1. W. Mason of Hule was In
the city Monday on liuslness.

o
AX OHDl.VAXCK To PHKVKXT

THE OH.STHt.'CTIOX AXD IXJl'HY
TO THE STHEETS AXD SIDE
WALKS, DEFIXIXi; OFFEXCESAXD
PHESCHIHIXt; PEXAI1'Y.

HE IT OKDAXIXED hy the City
Council of the City of Hakell, Texas.

It shall he unlawful to drive any
lotor truck or tractor, along, across,,

. 1... ,... . . ...1.1. I.. .!.!in iijiuii uiu .sueuu ji.n unit'lll iiiiiu llie
Ity of riaskcll. Texas, containingslugs,

liars, or hraces on the wheels of said
uuck or ti actor meaning to prevent
the use of any truck, or tractor upon
the pavement with other than smooth
wheels.

It slut,; he unlawful to sweep, pjur.
or place up.ai'the said sidewalk and
pavement, trash, refuse, fruit peals,
waste or papersand permit the same
to remain thereon, or to hum any
tiash. or wasteor make hoti fires upon

v in the streets wherever tiio .simvi
is paveil, ur upon the sidewalks.

It shall he unlawful to permit water
to run from any water pipe, waste,
sink, soda stand, refrigerator, vege-
table stand, automobile water .stand
or any and all places where the water
from the same makes and causeswater
to stand on the pavementor keep the
same habitually damp.

Any person or persons or corpora-
tions, who. shall violate any of the pro-
visions of this ordinance shallbe deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon
convict ion shall be fined in any sum.
not less than Five, nor more than One
Hundred Dollars, and each nay that
any of the provisions hereof shall be
violated, shall he deamed a separate
offense, and in case of the violation
of any of the provisions hereof by any
corporation, the President ami General
Manager shall each be held and pros-
ecuted for such or any of such viola-
tions.

Duly pased and approved this the
ICtli day of March 1022.

SAM A. ROBEHTS.
Mayor, City of Haskell, Texas.

ATTEST :

MAHVIX H. TOST,
Secretary,City of Haskell, Texas.

o
No. 2816.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon I. II. Ianison, by making publica-
tion of this citation once In each week
for four consecutive weeks previous
to the return day hereof, in sonic news
paperpublishedIn your county, Ir there
be a newspaperpublished therein, but
if not, then In any newspaperpublished
in the 30th Jndicial District, but if
there be no newspaperpublishedIn tbe
30tb Judicial District, theu In a news-
paper published in tbe nearest District.
to sold 3Gth Judicial District, to ap-
pear at tbe next regular term of tbe
District Court or Hnskell county, to
be bolden at the Courthouse thereof,
in Haskell, Texas, on tbe 4th Monday
In April, A. D. 1023, tbe samebeing tbe
24th day of April A. D. H22, then and
there to answer a petition filed in said
Court on the 2.'ird day of March A. D.
1022, in a suit numberedon the docket
of said Court No. 2816, wherein Jones
Motor Co.. and J. E. Hrlgham are
Plaintiffs, .and I. B. Lamson, J. M.
Cooper. C. F. Cates, Jr., and J. W.
Cox are Defendants,and said petition
praying for forecloseure or two ven-
dor's Lien uotes for the sum of 2700,
executedby 1. B. Lamson and delivered
to J. M. Cooper and C. F. Cates Jr.,
and payableto their order on July 28th
1021 and July 28tb 1022, with luterest
at 8 per cent per annum and providing
for the 'usual 10 per cent attorneys
fees, Said uotes were part of tbe pur-
chaseprice of Lot No. 1, Block 55, of,
the original town of Haskell, Texas.
Tlmt the JonesMotor Co. are tbe pres-
ent owners of said noes and pray for
foreclosure or tneir venuors iien,
costs of suits, etc. Referenceis here
by made to Plaintiff's Original Peti-
tion 011 file in the oflice of the District
Clerk of Haskell County. Texas.

Herein Fail Not, but have beforesaid
Court, at its aforesaid uext regular
term, tbls writ with your return there
on, showing bow you have executed
tbe same.

WITNESS, It. R. English, Clerk ot
the District Court of Haskell County,

GIVEN UNDER MY HND and the.
seal of said Court, at office In Haskell,
Texas, this tbe 23rd day of March A.

D. 1022.
UMic. R. R. ENGLISH, Clerk,
District Court, Haskell' County, Texai,

Er V. W. Meadors,Deputy

fa
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I Gasoline Jjfc

at

Ford Garage

and

HaskellVulcanizingSbop

I'l E.MS OF INTEREST FRO.M
THE VERNON SECTION

Everyone is gad of t lie light showers
and are preparing to plant maize.

Mrs. ( alvin Brothers visited Mrs.
Hob Hamlet Friday.

Mr. .1. P. Mclntyre and daughter
Vera attended singing at Plalnview
Sunday.

llov. Thoipe anil wife and daughters
oient Sundaynight with .Mr. and Mrs.
Payne.

Mr. Hawkins visited in O'ltrioii the
f Ii st of the week.

Reporter.
o

We heard n fellow described the
other day as being "mi darned tight
hat he squeezes a Gettysburgaddress

out ol every Lincoln penny he gets
hold of before he lets loose of it."
which N not so very liberal, you'll

ttf'

itt

Hemstitching and PIcotlug ArLatcf-nien- t:

fits any sewing machine 'aEB.r
adjusted. Price ..."Vi delivered,
full instructions'. Gem Nnvetty Col,..
Box KKH. Corpus Chrlstl, Toxics. ZU-Stj- n

0

A TO IN LCI,
Qrove'sTastelesschill Tonic reww.:
Energy and Vitality by Purifying, jtvii''
Enriching the Blood. When you r

invigorating effect. s'.t imv.-- it

brings color to the cheeks and nrj
it improves the appetite, you wUichuui
appreciate its true tonic value..
Grove's Tasteless chill Toic is sirrrV;-Iro-n

and Quinine suspended in syrinjv
even children like it. The Iwvui

r.eedsQUININE to Purify it and IRvVM en '

I Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs- ari
j Grip germs by its Strengthening, Irvn&c- - --

I dting Effect. 60c.

A CORDIAL INVITATION FROM

Oates Drug Store
0. E. OATES,Proprietor

During the past two week's.,we have

received many different items in the wap

of newmerchandise.

Anything
You want in Toilet Requisites,.Sundries..

Drugs, andJewelry.

"CALL FOR IT, WE HAVE ITT

fii J"

Groceries
We carry everything that you want ih the grocery-line-

,

you can always find it here. If it is not, it. is not ire
town.

Our delivery service is prompt and attentive; Oncft:
you tradewith Us you will do so again. Thereis r-s- on

we study to pleaseour customers,both in service
and in goods. t tif

Telephone39.

Lamm Bros.
"Quality Groceries?,, .

i
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i Mitt Things

fall

Each day we are receiving new merchandise
in every departmentof our store, consisting of
the new things. This week we have receivedthe
foliov'nr:

NEW DRESSES

'A'Jany nevv Springmodels in Crepe, Tn.ff etas',in
.all theiewcolors, andthey arepricedmoderately.

NEW CAPES

iThe latest things in new Spring Cape's, in all;

.the new stylesand colors.

NEW HATS

Another shipmentof the King Bee Hats have
arrived, making our stock in the Millinery De-

partmentcomplete. All moderately priced.

NEW SILKS

A new shipment of silks receivedconsisting of
all the new shadesin Taffetas, Messaline,Geor-
gette, Crepe de Chine. Also a new showing of
spring materialsin Dotted Swiss, Linene, Organ-
dies, in the different shades. All priced very
reasonably.
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'".Mr. Herman Weiuert.
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. "D Iwr Mr Weiuert:
"Vjf i:it.ubeth Seynmrr ha told

rir t ttie interest that the bo of the
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coic'rniuhited on ilie Idea ami I -- h.ilt
'n-- interestedto know tlio developments
of ymir work alone tills line

ory cordially yours,
I), i:. itteed.

Incentive Secretary.Texas. I'ublle
Health Association."

Thi- - work I.-- helm: continued Iy the
Ili-- hoy- -. The chief hindranceto the
"uk - the apathy of imrent- - ami chil- -

ilien to the necessityof drinklm: ubtuid--
ant milk.
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Mr. IS. ". Montgomery I in San
Antonio Mr- - S. " Scott ami
.ittemlini: the Women's

I i: Church. South.
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Built For You
We are not satisfied that this
bank shall be only physically
and financially strong for your
protection.

We demandof ourselvesthat it
shall be strong in helpfulness
that your relationship with us
may be just as inspiring and
constructive as you will permit
it to be.

When you are projecting plans
or facing businessproblems you
will appreciate a banking con-necti- on

here.

In Spirit and in Service
Was Built for You.

Capital. Surplus and Profits Over, ?100,000.00

SAFE EFFICIENT PROGRESSIVE

Council of the

T 1AMI1LL Fltll ?

Q "AIJ things come to
him who waits"bel-
ongs to the leisurely
past

9 No good live Amer-
icanwould fatherthe
phrasenow.

tj Presentday success-
ful onesgetastrangle
hold on what they
want, and hang on.
All things come to
him who usesprint'
ers infy and goes
after what he wants.

l Mr. Farmer:
?Why should you
leave your farm work
for one or two days at
the busiestseason,hitch
up and go personallyto
look for help?
fl Telephone a want
ad to this office, and
the next day you may
choosefrom among
cveral applicants the

man you want
QTiyit
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Alexancra FIc- -, of Remarkable

Conu.i.ts.

Ejyoti.T U y Dsr.veJ by, Traveler!
Hcnj c i Wtii...;: Caiitradicti.nt

m.. i Giu- -i and Proua.
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. a c.ty of contrasts.
I.ue in the London

.'ill ,v .'. .

"A I i - liicsi to ivlilc-l- t one emnoM

tu mi of Mis iillrlnine :

iUV Vnc int'ir mark upon the uie.ii-i-

.i,i Mr. Lako. "And of tlioe
I'ltliw which I huve I'onnil, I cannoi io-al- l

o'io which could .show such clou-li- t

coiiMtity of good iiud evil, of licnii
..v mid iiMjnH, of .splendor and Ion';
Mttiif llith ns Ali'Mindrlii, that whl'i
irult' of K.vpl. whore In these i!nf
liere nre rlo'.s con"uslon and luruioU

It lh.- - in the mind us the home ot
the wildest contradictions, a plii'
do!';tlie and detestnlile, sacred and

.de.
"As your limit feels Its way land-

ward throiiu'h the shifting sandswhich
trtuinl Its liarhor Alexandria changes
from a mere Hush mi the horizon to a
tall irleiiinltr: clt, watchlni; those
perilous waters with the Insolence of

"inleralde ae. In some queer way
Mill feel that the whole place Is JikIl'-U-

oii and llndlut: y4i wnntliiK. It
Is so very, very old. There may he
electric tramway carsand petrol-drive- n

machines In Its streets, nntf many nf
Its houses may look like hits of Iitrl
transplanted bodily to that southern
Mediterraneanshore,but the spirit of
the city survives those accidents of
today and compels you to remember
tmw irrent and proud a place It wasl
while llrltaln was still n wilderness.

"As Is the town, so are Its people,
and one becomes curiously aware of
their scorn. It Is true that they will
debasethemselvesto the dust In the
hope of obtaining half a plaster, that
fawning and tluttery are hiiioiik the
"hlef of their arts, and that they will
obey with cringing zeal any order you
.nay choose to give but behind It all
Is their contempt. . . .

"All the tides of the east and the
west meet In those sun-swe- streets
The most modern of motor cars will
be checked In Its protcros by the pass-
ing of some madly decorated funeral
procession ; outside a shop where
goods fresh from the newest factories
of Kttrope are sold you will tind a

begRur with some loathsome disease
which was being exploited before m

beglnnlm; wad made of the writing of
the Hlble; you may pass In twenty
minutes from the stock exchuiige to
the catacombs, which bear witness of
the (.reeks who were before the Uo--

IIIU1IS.
--All religion, all science, all philoso-

phy, and all sin which the ageshave
Known meet within the borders of the
city, together with nil loveliness and
dl those things which are most hid-;us- ,

'

"Hut the vision which remains of
a iptlet Coptic monastery found In
one of Its hack streets on n certain
happy day can he set against the
echoes of the voices of those detest
able Hgyptluns who volunteer to guide
the stnincer to the habitations of
Ice."

Making Diamondi.
It was Mnjorun, an Italian chemist,

win succeeded In producingminute ar-

tificial diamonds in a manner differ-
ing. In one important particular, from
the method of Molssan, the French
chemist, whose operations In this di-

rection were u sensationat the time.
Majorat! heats a piece of carbon

with the electric arc, and then submits
It to a sudden pressure developed by
explouii driving a piston and
amounts to .'.OtK times the ordinary
pressure of the atmosphere. In the
mass of cm bou thus treated he finds
microscopic crystals which answer the
tests for diamonds, Mosmf.s method
was tlrst to dissolve carbon In molten
Iron and then allow the Iron to cool
under great pressure. 'Hie Italian
cheinlct's experiments Indicate that
irront heat and grout pressureare suf-
ficient to transform ordinary carbon
Into the 'diamond form without a
metallic solvent.

Child Labor in Japan.
"While there Is a law; Intended to

protect child laborers, there is no re-
striction of the work hours of adults
In Jupan,"said Henry Sloaneof Toron-to- ,

who has just returned from the
Orient. "Arrangement of working
hours Is left entirely to the

between employers nnd employed.
'Tuctory owners are not allowed to

hire children under twelve without
special permission, and children under
fifteen cannot work more than twelve
hours a day. The law nlso says they
cannot work after 10 p. m., or before

a. m.. except with official xnnctlon.
Children get two holiday a month, or
(our. If they work at night; half an
hour for lunch, or one hour, If they
work more than 10 hoursn dav."

Victoria Bridge.
The Victoria Jubilee bridge ncrojs

the St. Lawrence at Montreal was
originally known as the Victoria
tubular bridge, and was named the
"Victoria" after Queen Victoria. It
was formally opened by Kinc Kdwnrd
Vl. (Mien prince of Wales), In ISftt).
But when the tubular bridge wa

by a cantilever bridge, built In
IS7 and 1899. on the plera of the o4d
hrldire, It wan given the official nana,
nf the Vlctorln tubular bridge lu he
er of Queen Victoria' dlamoad jubf.
let la lwr. .It U atlll BoiUrtrtaowB. kowerar, u the Victoria
ride.

COATS RESEMBLE CAPES

one must Iool m.vf t niau ,t

spring wrap to determine whether It
is a cape, pure and slniple. or a more
oinple wrap. The more like a cape

look's the better Its chancesof win-
ning approval from the fashionables,
''be upe lias always stood women In
good Mead, nevertheless f will not
hold her allegiance seasonafter sea-eo-n

without modltlciitlonx. and we
have them In the cape-wra-p.

Ior general wear the spring oilers,
among others, the. graceful wrap
shown here. It Is made of trlcotlne
and lias a large collar trimmed with
applied loops of sill- - braid. At th
back, loose, pendantpanelsof the cloth
are finished with silk cords ending In
slender tassels. Somethingbetweena
sleeve and a silt at each side of tbn
front allows freedom for the hand
and arms. Altogether this Is p smart
and practical wrap for general weu,
and I developed in several coating
and colors. '" "

.Mr. and Mrs. j. w. itobcrts visited
telatlves and friends in (.'rowell Hatur-da- y

and Sunday.

Time
To
Think!
About graduating pres-
ents.
See us for diamonds,
watches and jewelry.

Only the Best

A. F. WOODS
Jewelry Department
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"THE SHI
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The tale of Uwl'j
of the desert, ttinl m
ciety belle lie capti

Willi.

1'iayeii by
supporting the beautlfo

"Forbidden 1'ralt" li
Affairs of Anator'ardtj
Ing yoitnu' hero of

Horsemen of the Apoq

Xame

Haskell Tl
April 6th and

REfil'LlR PRH

ComingAprilj

Lin-r- s ii.xrxed
VIOU D.W

$100
Written guaranteeInsure!

position or your tuouer

for graduate of
shorthand, and telerjpbt
can fill. Mall coainti toJyl
niaughon ltuslness Colltftl

lexas, for new utac,run
rates.

numctji

with

calls

liiBeMppa I Address

O'olleire"" r" Mall Cow

SBP Peidl

row aaw atyearDeaUr Mad Sal

ASK fOR TH YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE WD BA10

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YOftK
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I havere-open-ed m&uth SideBaki

that has been closed for several monH

and.am how. ready to do business,wit

fully equipried Machine Shop,and anl

roundbaker.

Feeling confident I can please

ask a continuanceof my old patrojj

andan invitation to thepublic in genij

i'llil Af. L. Ly
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